128	13.  Story of the Thirteenth Statuette — MR
Having told this tale the statue said to the king: " O king, if such
magnanimity and benevolence are found in you, then mount upon
this throne." And hearing this the king hung his head.
Here ends the thirteenth story
metrical recension of 13
When the ruler of the earth-circuit once again approacht the throne to mount it,
the statue said to him: '* 0 king, hear the story to be told in another tale; for from
hearing this tale a king may become truly noble.
There was a certain Vikrama who ruled the earth with marvelous valor [vikrama],
and whose sway was crowned with a diadem of (subject) kings. Let this great dis-
tinction between Indra and Vikramarka be known to you: the one is afraid of mighty
ascetics, the other loves them. This king was terrible as the conquering war-drums
of Indra's vanguard, and (like Indra) wielded a mighty thunderbolt, so that the
hostile kings trembled before him. As he was constantly the image of happiness,
and as his enemies were all vanquisht, no care at all opprest the mind of the
king. One time this prince, desiring to travel about the earth, went forth stop-
ping a night in each village, walking in the way of righteousness. So ever inspecting
various herdsmen's stations, cities, villages, mines, hamlets, and towns, he wandered
alone over the earth filled with many marvels. In this way the king came to a town
named Dharmapura, on the banks of the Ganges, made over to the brahmans by King
Janamejaya. Then time's mendicant [the sun], clad in a brown robe and bearing a
shining water-jar, went on to bathe in the western ocean [that is, set]. Having past
that night in a brahman's house, the king went forth to perform the duties that come
after sunrise. Then in a place where all the stain and foulness of sin were washt away,
a lonely spot where a flight of steps led to the water, he performed his ablutions. Hav-
ing done his prescribed duties, the king, distinguisht by heroic exploits, worshipt the
sun with due ceremony. [26]
Then, in a hut for morning-devotions, he saw hi a group of brahmans a scholar
reading a holy tale from the puranas. The king went up and bowed politely to
them, and with their permission sat down, desirous of hearing the reading. This
reading was adorned with (accounts of) men described in the eternal puranas; men
wholly devoted to the study of the absolute truth, occupied with their holy duties,
and possessing the riches of asceticism, so that they seemed like the prineiples-of-con-
duct [vinaya] created in person, like benevolences in bodily form, like precepts incar-
nate, like asceticisms in image. The noble purana-sage was reading extensively what
was written therein; and the reading was such as would instantly cause a (joyful)
bristling of the hair on the body of (any) good man: [36]
" Whoever, when he lias attained human estate upon earth, does not devote him-
self to the service of others, that -mart is a beast. That man is truly a man, whose
wealth goes to beggars, whose power goes to the protection of those who are in danger,
and whose life goes to restoring life to people. Whosoever has kindness in his counte-
nance, compassion in 3ais look, and sweetness in his voice, he shall be first m the place
- of hotter aoiong the righteous. Let your speech be without reviling, without arrogance*
$traigfatforward» lofty [?], truthful, kindly, unblameworthy, and not harsh. As means

